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Madge Finds a Hold.
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him
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tail had bi'ine V,ir Mia,.,w
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neron. -- or plain "ti. It." as h 1'H'M which l'rid l.iud.ay. appraimtf at
lerre j to be cal ed. W hile M.ntyr the Oipbriuii this wril.. will talk n

hi advriituie in the wild of un-

explored t'anada. llishop MiayUr
will picitlc.
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Mi'V.ow Mouc gaed at ly--n in fnr-- f
Mr. Heron swiftly thrust his

M'.ailike ,il j the wato. Kven
'. head went out ot 'sight lor a nm- -
I iieiit.

Mr. Heron did not do that in or di nrnuTAni cn nn ck
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BY THIS SIMPLE METHOD

Rl,'khrnil bir iwi or lllll ohm --

ofl onr ur hunt n n ny P'l
bwly, miifk t implc muhod Hint

New York. (Special Correspond-
ence.) Come out of the kitchen, said

ju.t rtmnlvr thm. lo tin tnit R'l 'fashion to the apron. It said this
seme years ago, and ever since the
apron has been maintaining its new
found dicnitv. This detail is found CORE THROAT
today in many different forms.

der to cool his head. Ah, no! When
he pulled his bill out td the eteek.
a pickerel cvnc with it. And the
pickerel vanished very quickly down
ALr. HenmS long neck.

It was iH.t a nice sisht for Master
Meadow Mouse to see. especially
when lie? was on a pleasure trip.

'he noticed with dismay that
his raft, was bearing bint straight to-

wards the fisherman.
"If I only had some oars, or a

rudder, 1 could steer this old rait
away from him," Master Meadow
Mouse thought. But he bad noth-
ing of the sort.

Master Meadow Mouse groaned.
"1 wish I'd never gone

(Cnpyriitht. 12;.)

tram bad maMe H impraeiuai ir mc
to itart upon ' bunt 'or Katie un-

til the next morning. Hut huli
hotel? One not t near the t.iinn.
I decided, dcpairmsly wUliins: that

my brad would t'l achm tlt.tt
1 could tackle the other halt 'f my

problem, ,
An old axiom ot Lillian a which

hc u'd in her j;'n eminent secret
work jUhrd in'i wy

"Never ne the Mine Ui rni
your itart to your destination," anJ
a the car pulled up t the entrance
of the department tore. I bad the

(are ready, tipped the man to ,i umall

coin in order that be might rcmrin-bc- r

me neither for my penero-it- v

nor formy ni(jard!MC. and uall.e l

into the bi store a if I wire the

ordinary Stopper. ,
It would be a iuip!e proportion

now. I tolj tnywlf. I would nlk

through the ibre. go out at another
entrance upon another trcer, grt
neeond taxi, and go to anv Miiall.

quiet, first-da- s hotel I bad a hor-

ror of a large fashionable hostelry
and be absolutely Mire of rest an l

hciurity.
The undertaking proved to be a

simple a I bad thought, but I wa

annoyed at the questioning, furtive

glance which the second taxieab
drive cave me, more disturbed by
the curious hesitancy which I saw

in the face of the mom clerk at the
hotel which I linallv cho.se as my
destination. For a frightened second
I thought he was going to refuse rue

a room, then bis face cleared, and be
summoned a bellboy and handed him

a key.
I mcekfv followed the lad and my

bag to the lift, getting another
searching glance from the man who

ran the elevator, and is I stepped
out upon the floor the bellboy in-

dicated. I accidentally turned my
head and surprised a significant ex-

change of winks between the two

youths.
There was but one thought in '"y

mind as I hurried down the corridor
behind the confused bellboy. Above

all things in the world I desired a

good look at myself in a mirror.

he aid soothingly. 'Try Mandiu'

up I'll hr!y oh."'
She bent over me, aiied me !i

my feet, and brld me firmly lule I

fought with the diine and weak-ne- ts

which for a minute or to
threatened to vanqiiii.li my determin-

ation to get away troni the wailing
room before the return to it of the

niyaterimit foreigner who claimed t

he a friend of mv father, and hn
hid gone in search of a physician.

But will power triumphed over the

pain in the ridge on my forehead
where the swinging door had strw
me, and I oon (ound trmrlf able
to stand alone and to smile encour-agingt- y

at the sympathetic matron.
"I'm perfectly all right now. Which

way can I go so that be won't fee
me?

Her answer was readv. Hie evi-

dently bad been considering the

problem ever since I hm had
broached it.

"The best w iv will be fohyonto
turn to the lef-- Oh. Scliny. you's jest
in timet Look aftah my work fob a
minute. I'se got an errand. Come

'long, bonev."
"Where To, Ma'am?"

She picked up my bag and whiked
me through a swinging door into the
main waiting room, then out again
through another door into a corri-

dor which I never had traversed be-

fore, and hurried me to a flight ol
stairs.

"I'll carry yoh bag to the top ot

the stairs." she said, breathlessly tor
she was stout, "an there yoh II find
a taxi. An' voh can count on me,
honev. I'll ne'vah peach. But as soon
as voh get where yoh're goin) voh

must take care of that bump. o i r

sure goin' to have one awful lookm
black eve. Goodhy."

We bad reached the top ot the
stairs, and. banding me my bag, she
scuttled bark down with never a
backward glance. T noted and ap-

preciated the delicacy and the
shrewdness of the action. She
would be able to say truthfully that
she bad not the slightest idea of my
destination. .

As I signaled a taxieab. I realized

uorgie with warm anlt wateramong which must be mentioned
hrn apply over throatthose iavored by Patou for the pur

ilrurirlt H'rlnkl Hill on hot. wr-- t

Monpi ruH ovrr th Mnrkh'U hrlk'f
tor n fiw iteconlii uml wnh oft. You II

wonder whrre I hi klurkhrsiU nv ono.
Ihe tnloniiv iH-- r n, lh h"t si--

hv jui.t dlolvr.l thm. I'lnrhlng nnil
nwnnit hlrkhrt inl opn lh vorrt

of th skin ami li thrm oncn ni
uml unl lh backhfii. r hiij

ami auft 1hy will nut come eat, while th
impli. at'pliralion of ralonlt powdi-- r and

watrr dimolvM them riRht nut. Iravlnit
lh kin 10ft anrl th porea in thfir nauiral
rondilion. You un fft ralnntt. powit,T
at any druir tor. an l if you are trnuhleil
with the0 unntirhtly b)emiiihia you ahouli
roriainly try thit aimple methoit.

pose of presenting a bias appearance
to a straight skirt.

Here in this cape costume of white
tricot designed for the southland, we V VapoRubOver 17 Million Jon UhJ Yearly
find an apron of rose red organdy

Hookers Arc L!ui- -Bee litiiinos
ness-(irtter- s.

trimmed with motifs ot white
soutache braid confirming cuffs and
collar and strap of the same mate-
rials. The cuffs, by the way, are a

part of the cape.
As to organdy, this is repeating its

"I Wt want to b rescind,"
called.

I'll be a traveler. I'll c the Vfiild
at acat as far a, the big alt w

at the lower cud of the mradowj."
He scarcely cared lo go 1

jej otid
the big willow. Jteyond U lay
another farm. And Master Meadow
Mouse bad never been off Iirmer
(irceti's place in his whole iif He
feared Ciat he might not f,c able, to
find bis way back, if be v f utured too
far from home.

Soon be spin! a friend , on t1" bank
of the crctk. Master M adow Mouse
cried. "CJuudbjc!" and waved, a paw
ut him.

The person on the 'bank was one
of bis tmtt'v onusins. And when he
caught s;ht of aster Meadow
Mouse lie starod baiJ for a few mo-

ments. Then be shouted, "Don't
jump! I'll rescue yr.m." He was al-

ready rimniog to the water's edge
when Maer Meadow Mouse
topped him.
"I don't wvin'i to Iw rescued," he

called. "I'm f. ing the world."
His cousin I nrried along the bank,

still watching the strange sight.
"It seems t f, me" he told Master

Meadow Mo- -

Se "it seems to me that
the world is seeing you. Where
would you hide it Henry Hawk dis-
covered y u?"

Master Meadow Mouse did not an-
swer. T f tell the truth, the ques-
tion set ,im to thinking. He had to
admit tl ,it it might be a bit awkward

!J 'Every safe uaiirl must Be icd to
L

yjJll insure cleanliness in makincf
M

iL.

L. 0, U. Club.
Tke L O. V.. dull will isive a wm-berbi- n

l.irue Tlir l.tv, Maiiti ''.
(lift tlk lull. Mr.. i;. I . .Mar-dul- l

i in charge.

To Visit in Ireland.
Mt TliTci M4M.man. Mi

Ijuorfl Norton t'otl" r. M thf w

Norton, nrt M"ii.l.v (or New

VtW. wlicit tlv ad h 1H lor

Qiifntown. lr. f..iil. t.r a three

tionth't viMt with tl.i(ivf. Mii
Flanagan r'-- i ii'm t lit r brother,
licv. 1". A. l Uit.iUi". iM '

January i V .Vliutw tor a Med-

iterranean ,rr
Woman' Club Card Party.

Ticket for ill" cud patty lo be

utr ('T tli'' l in lit ft the Omaha
Woman' tl"l I'tuMiiik fund i'riilay

aitirnnop, March 17. at - o'clock, in

the I.!k tnl riini-- , tn.v he ob-

tained irom department leader, or
members f( the home and home
lotnniiiter, Mrs. John K. Guldm.
chairman.

Junior Hadaanah.
The meeting of JtuiiiT Iladaah
lirdulrd feir Wednesday cvrnintf.

March K. will be held this evening, "t
ii o'clock, third door. Lyric buddinc

I'inal arrangement will he made
for the card social to lc lld at the
I'.lacktonc hotel, March ?

Does to Give Card Party.
The R. 1. O. Does will Kive a

benefit card partv ThurtUav of this
week at - I', in., at the llks' club
rooms, and tickets will be on sale at
the door. There are to be IS prizes.
Mr. Guv Myers is tin? general chair-

man, assisted by the .Mcsdamr
Arthur Mullen. Idwnrds, V. J.
ltirss. Edwin Cole, J. 1"). Miss, A. V.

lleckman, Walter Nelson, Venn

b'odrca.
The Does will have a luncheon at

the Elks' club rooms at 12:30 Friday,
when the new members recently
initiated will be honor Kticsts. Mrs.

V. D. Grossman is in charge. The

regular busincis meeting will follow

at 2 p. m.

Book Club to Meet This Week.

The Book club will meet Thursday
afternoon at 2:45 with Miss Margaret.
Williams. "To I.cf by John (.als-wort-

is the book to be considered
and the review will be given by Mrs.
Milo Gates.

. For Mrs. Hamilton.
Mrs. M. C. Teters was hostess

Tuesday noon at an informal lunch-

eon honoring Mrs. Frank Hamilton,
who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs C.

W. Hamilton. Covers were laid for

Hostesa for Chautauqua.
Mrs. Kdward Simpson, president

of the Tennyson Chautaucpia circle,
will entertain at her home Saturday
afternoon for the members of the
circle.

Mrs. Baxter a Hostess.
Mrs. W. F. Baxter entertained at'

luncheon Tuesday at her home. Cov-

ers were laid for 12.

Birth Announcements.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Rutter an-

nounce the birth of a son March 7 at
the Stewart hospital.

A daughter, Ruth Alice, was born
at the Stewart hospital March 6 to
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Scater.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Forcade an-

nounce the birth of a son at the
Mrthodist hospital March 1.

Mrs. Findley Appoints
Committee Chairmen.

Mrs. Falnier Findley, president of
tlie Young Wcfnuin's Christian asso-

ciation, has appointed the follow-

ing committee' chairmen for the en-

suing year-
- .Mrs. A. W. Bowman,

chairman of religious and general
education; Mrs. Edward L. Burke,
residence; Mrs. M. D. Cameron,
publicity; Mrs. F. W. Carmichael,
finance; Mrs. Frank D. Field, trav-

elers' aid and rooms registry; Dr.

Abby Virginia Holmes, health edu-

cation; Mrs. John R. Huehcs, in-

dustrial extension; Mrs. A. F. Jo-

nas, hospitality; Mrs. Charles E.
McDonald, membership; Mrs. E. W.
Noble, house; Mrs. Charles Offutt,
colored branch; Mrs. James M. Pat-to- n,

employment; Mrs. Byron Pe-

terson, cafeteria; Mrs. George A.
Roberts, summer camp; Mrs. W. A.
Willard. girls' work. Miss Mabel
Hall, representing the Omaha Busi-

ness and Professional Woman's club,
will serve on the finance commit-
tee. Miss Jessie Northrup will rep-
resent the club on the membership
committee and Miss Elizabeth Ryan,
representing the teachers, on colored
branch committee.

success of previous years in all sorts
of clo'. Indeed, one of the trimming
novelties of the season consists of
organdy strips consisting of rows of
loops and other finishes. These may
be bought by the yard, and are
guaranteed to give a new note to
many a frock and suit of the spring.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Wead have

taken an apartment at the Jameison,
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hyson of
Omaha are spending a few days at
The Elms at Excelsior Springs. A Silly SongDog Hill Paragrafs

By George BinghamMrs. Josephine Ellick and her
daughter, Mrs. Allan Parmer, left By A CUCKOO BIRD. You fore cordially invited to hear

Mat Anne Sturkaw. Ryder' i comp-
ositions on the

am tRill Basset's kid is 21 andyesterday morning for Lalitorma.
will be gone several weeks.

Slim Tickens says at times he gets
down in the mouth and thinks he
don't amount to anything and has His daddy nevernobody's fool.

cent to send him oit rospentMiss Thrasilla Dake accompanied SYNCHRONAjchool. He finished up at 5ona
J I A. 1, ...bv her parents. Mr. and Mrs. t.

Dake of Fremont, left Saturday for
Nazareth, Ky., where, she will visit "The Greatest

Springs, then pceiea oown io
shirt and rolled bis sleeves and
started in to get himself some dirt.

He's got a 40-ac- patch, and owes

no man a dime. He has a balance
t, hint-- nnH will have more in

her sister at the Dominican convent.
k Reproducing Piano y

Mrs. Edward L. Burke, who has
'I

time. Mack Teeland spent 2,0004

hurts to educate his son. The kiclV

been in California with Mr. Burke
for the last two months, will return
Saturday evening. Mr. Burke will
reach Omana the first of next week. ain't worth the nowder it wouVr

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Robertson,

Thursday Afternoon
at 3:30

in Our Recital Hall
Tickets may be obtained by ap-

plying; to our new home

SchmoUer & Mueller

who have been residing at the Hill

take to load a gun. About thnej
times in every month be draws a
sober breath and if Maick Teeiamd
ever dies, the kid will starve to
death. You cannot find in Basset's
home, a shecoskin in a Jramo. but

view apartments in Hollywood,
have moved to tlje Hotel Lee, Los
Angeles, for a' month, before re

he has lots of good horse sense and,turning to Omaha.
gets there just the same.

PIANO CO. Phone
Doug. 1623

Common Sense

Mrs. W. S. Weston returned Tues-
day from a visit in the western part
of the state. Miss Mildred Weston
will leave the end of the week to
spend two weeks in Sioux City with
her sister, Mrs. Howard Martin. h I'M MV'aluz-Givin- g Siorc

1Mrs. J. W. Parish and Miss Mar-
garet Parish, Miss Dorothy Collier
and Miss Dorothy Cavanaugh mo-
tored to Lincoln for the week-en- d,

BUY-RIT- E SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAT. U

wnere they were the guests of Mrs.
Parish' daughter, Mrs. F. M. Rus-
sell, and Mr. Russell. The party re-

turned to Omaha Monday.

Mrs. Milton Shaw Kimball, who

Our 1922 Purchases
and March Values on

Floor
Lamps

By J. J. MUNDY.
Are You Worrying WortHlessly?
Are you worrying yourself to a

physical wreck about what 5s to be-

come of you in the future.
Do you spend your time in pictur-

ing a practically penniless future, or
do you realize that it is up- to you
to do something about it to prevent
just such a situation?

Worry will ,not get you anywhere,
and may cause you to lose the little
you have.

sort of thoughts
are worse than no thought for the
future, unless they impress you with
the importance of doing something
to help yourself.

If you are making your expenses,
merely, what hope is there for you
to prepare for the future?

Tust one of two courses cut down

.BUY-RIT- E FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
Another carload of extra fancy juicy

thin skinned Grape Fruit, practically
seedless, large size, 3 for 25(T
Extra large size, 3 for 33

300 boxes of extra fancy No. 163 size
Hood River, New Town, Tippin Apples

splendid for cooking and eating
Ter box 513.43

Exlra tancy selected Early Ohio Red
River Potatoes, bushel $1.83The celebrated Golden Glow Sweet Po-

tatoes, 3 pounds for 25

been entirely forgotten by tha rest
of the world, but just about tha.fimc
he will pass a house and the tdogs
run out and bark at him.

Cricket Hicks went to the post-offi- ce

again today, and still there
wasn't any mail for him. He tsays it
looks to him like, with stamps as
cheap as they are, and with 100,000,-00- 0

people in the United States,
everybody ought to be able to get a
letter from somewhere now ancf then.

The Mail Carrier has got sr he
drives so slow it is hard to tell
whether he is passing a mudhole or
the mudhole is passing him.

has been visiting her father, G. J.
Ingwerson, left last evening for
her home in Portland, Me. She will
stop a few days in Chicago, where
she will meet her brother, Robert

LENTEN SPECIALS
Large cans ot King Oscar Sardines ia

Pure Olive Oil 3 cans 6f7
Gorton Cod Fish, Middle Cuts, l ib. bos 353 boxes for CiQa
Celerated Mllkner Salt Herring, keg..';f 25Iarge Fat Mackerel, each, 35; 3 for.. '99Tuna Fish, all white meat, lb. can.,, 23can 43
Deep Red Alaska Salmon, l ib. tall cans

3 for , 98Macaroni or Spaghetti, large pkgs., 3 for, .'2512 for ogi
5,000 lbs. of Wisconsin Full Cream

Cheese, very creamy and delicious
flavor, per pound 293,000 lbs. of Full Cream Brick Cheese, lb. ' 29300 caffes of Strictly Fresh Large Coun--

try Eggs, special, per doz - o-- r

ingwerson, who is attending the Uni
yersity of Illinois. He is expected
in Omaha for a visit in about two
weeks.

BIGGEST SPECIAL OF THE SEASON.
2,600 cans of 35c size Beechnut Pure

Fruit Preserves, assorted flavors,
nothing but pure fruit and sugar.

Problems That Perplex expenses, or increase your income amd,

Parents' Problems save a substantial amount.
Few men past 65 are able to be Wednesday and Thursday only, 3 cansAnswered by 53c

BEATRICE FAIRFAX. and comparatively

ing well and you should be very pa
tient with her. Do not chide her or
discuss her departure when she
comes back, as I feel sure she will,

TOILET PAPER.
Our third carload of Toilet Paper just re-

ceived direct from the mills.
10 large 12'c rolls, for . g310 rolls of 15c grade Old Mill Stream

Tissue Toilet Paper for $1.03
Folks, lay in a supply now. Limit, 10 rolls

to a customer.

I. C. and Td. I.: You have asked

''

BUY-RIT- E PILLARS.
Nishna Valley or Clover Blossom .

Creamery Butter, lb 00
3 pounds of Buy-Rit-e Special Coffee for 95Blue Bell Flour, 48-l- cloth sack $1
Gooch's Best Flour, 48-l- cloth sack ..$2 15Omar Wonder Flour, . cloth sack .!$225Cream of Rye, large packages, each ... l'
Pillsbury's Wheat Cereal, large pkg.... 22
Pillsbury Bran, large pkg jrj5,000 gallons of Pure Cider Vinegar, gal. '43
3 pounds large Oregon Prunes for 43Red Seal Matches, 6 boxes for 33

me a question which is one for your
own conscience. Shall you give up
your chureh or dancing? Some

Can a baby be kept from forming
the habit of sucking his thumb?

He can, if watched carefully from
the day of his birth. Take his. hanxls

away from his mouth every tjme he
puts them there. Never give him a
pacifier or any other such, arraaige-me- nt

to suck. Feed him regularly,
making certain that his food is suf-

ficient and that it is agreeing with
him. If, in spite of all precautions,
he does begin to suck his thumb, use
the mitts recommended by physi-
cians IfPP the habit.

"To" rffihe color in Mack stock-

ings aQjS teaspoonful of vinegar to
the rinse water.

few have saved enough to last them
through.

You may be the exception, but in
order to be physically and menially
fit, ypu must cut out the worry and
do constructive thinking.

(Copyright, 1922.)

Hard to Swallow.
Lsawyer You say that you, have

known the plaintiff for 15 years.
What is his reputation for veracity?

Witness Well, it used to be
ppettty good, but here latejy he's
been going around claiming that he
nvsde out his income tax. return
vihout any help from anybody.

f ew York Sun.

enurehes do not object to dancing.
There are churches which sponsor

love and Riches.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Am In love

with a man of 22. Lately I have met
his people at a family party. His
brothers think very well of me. but
his parents objeet, as they say he
can get a young lady of wealthy
people.

My friend says that he wants to
make a girl happy and Isn't looking
for riches. He asks me to be friends
with him and as time passes he may
convince them. ELSIE.

It the young man is going to let
you suffer for the ambitions and
possible snobbery of his family,
you'd best withdraw before his com-

panionship comes to seem too vital,
if you feel he is actually; going to
try tactfully to win them' over and
that you're ready to do all in your

"power to aid him then take your
stand and make your fight. -

danees ot their own. Other churches
prohibit their members from danc
ing and still others are silent on the
subject. You should join the cihurch
which has principles and rules you

BUY-RIT- E SOAP DEPARTMENT.
10 bars of Crystal White Soap for 53Per box $5.155 large bars of Ivory Soap for 5910 bars of Cudahy's White Borax N'ap-th- a

Soap 33(4
Large packages of Sea Foam or Star

Naptha Washing Powder, each 27

oelieve in and can follow out,
Bobbed hair isn't so "awful. Some
people think everything they ae not

PICKLES! ! PICKLES!!!
1,000 eases spot cash purchase of largeouart Jars of Yellowstone Brand SplitSweet Pickles, usually sold for 50c

usea to is awrui. it is just a mat
ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENTter of custom, not of morals. I

think there is no harm in your go Eit Dnn REGULARLY and You'll per jaring to cnurcn witn Doys. f
P. L.: Poor circulation' as a rule,

is the cause of cold feet, coM hands,
and red noses. Outdoor exercise,
together with deep breathing nd

Relieve Constrpation PERMANENTLY! aC MUUJtia.V

The sooner you and your family

Cream of Nut

Butterine
Uncolored Per

28ci
Colored lb. 38c?

the morning shower, followed by get to eating Kellogg's Bran, cookeda vigorous rut), are the things wiith
which to combat your troubles. and krumbled, the quicker you'll alt,'

M. J. B. COFFEE.
Our patrons like it and keep
corning for more. They don't
"shop around" for Coffpe
they buy M. J. B. COFFEE.
WHY? Vacuum Packed. We
Guarantee It. Wednesday and
Thursday, per lb. ... '4,

Breathe from 15 to 20 times every

present a golden opportunity
for you. to buy a new floor
lamp aX a price much lower
than we have heretofore
quoted.
Lauvrjs with beautiful mahog-
any standards and handsome
srades priced, each, at

1350 ?1895 ?21
Three groups from which to
select. Make your selection
early.

It Pays to Shop at Bowen's

have a clean bill of health!
Because, Kellogg's Bran relieves

constipation permanently If it is ea't-e- n

regularly! It keeps the Intestinal
tmct free from congestion fit

Our second shipment of Buy-Rit- e Scooter's just arrived. n c. .iu u

health of every member of your
family. Each one should eat at
least t tablespoonfuls dally;
chronic cases, as much as is neces-
sary.

Kellogg's Bran, cooked and krum-
bled. is not only nature's food but it
is delicious to eat as a cereal! Or, on
your favorite cereal each morning!Ita nut-lik-e flavor is delightful!

Tse Kellogg's Bran In raisin bread,
muffins, pancakes in a hundred dif-
ferent and appetizing ways! Keep :jl
tdish of Kellogg's Bran on the diningStable. Sprinkle H on food! We gu

results. Your grocer has it.
Kellogg's Bran is narttcularlv rle- -

, , V.ILI, curl rti, r. m n - ,.

morning on arising before an open
window. Fill the lungs to capacityand let them empty themselves eas-
ily. Take deep breaths whem you
are outdoors. The warming effect
of deep breathing you may prove
when you are waiting for a car on
an exposed platform.

Joe: You are asking ma if you!

selected from this ad.
' "'crcnan'se

3t A.: How much water should
you drink daily? From six to eight
glasses. One glass every morning
before breakfast, one at each meal,
one in the forenoon, one in the aft-
ernoon and one before retiring is a
good rule. It is a silly, ungrounded
tale that drinking water at meals is
harmful. It is not unless you use
it to wash down chunks of food
without chewing.

Peirplexed: My advice to you is
that yon write your wife a letter tell-

ing her what you have told me, that
you care for her and want her to
com back. If she doesn't come. I
would send her no communication
whatever for about a month. Don't
tallt to anyone about her, don't
write or telephone her. That will
give her time to think It over. By
the end of a month, I feel perfectly
sure that If you go to her. she will
be more than glad to return to you.
if you are as good and kind aa you
eajr you are. Tour wife la not feel

sweeps and it purifies without any JEPSEN BROS.,discomfort or irritation! And. It
frees you from habit-formin- g pills
and cathartics whtcn never could
and never wfll give permanent f!

Do not confuse Kellogg's Iran
with "remediets:"

shall write to a man just beoanse he;

LYNAM & BRENNAnT"
Ith and Dorran

E. KARSCH CO.,
intan and Khn K.

ARMAND PETERSEN
nn Shrrman Arr.

HANNEGAN & CO..
35th Av. and l.eaTnwortli

F. B. BOGATZ.
!y ""l S Stu, Poath Sldr

S.Mh find Comlnir
J. D. CREW & SON,
Thirty-thir- d and Arbor

GEO. I. ROSS,
t4th and Am

GILES BROTHERS,

WILKE & MITCHELL.
Fortieth nnd ramam

ERNEST BUFFETT;
The irorrr of Dondra

FRANK KUSKA,
lath and (tornrld.

OSCAR E. NELSON.
Hill and 1. SI... South Sid
THORIN & SNYGG.

Malmit Hill tirorn-roillct-

and llaniiltw

Tour physician will indorse "Kel

asks you to do so. Certainly not.
If you haven't learned yet in life to
say a pleasant and polite "So" this
is a good time to begin.

Xewlrwede: 'Write the McClmar

logg's Bran for constipation bei-aus- e isirable for ohllrtron Tt VIM
it is the ideal way to
trouble throih the

correri thia-fctron- bodies! Another thing Kel-foo- d

yryii eatl'jjlogg's Bran at the same ttie will
rr:ularly iclear up a pimply comDle;,4cm nd. Hs3Book company, Chleao, ,HL. or KtlloM's Bran, if eaten Howard St., bet. 15th and 16thBrentano's. New Tork. each day. .will vork wonaerifor.theJisweeten the breath!

1


